2017 Learning Seminars

- Connecting the dots – end of term evaluation, Engorok Obin [Remote hosting and participation]
- Use of district health information system tools to monitor progress of face washing interventions in Zambia, Laurie Markle, Akros [Remote participation]
- Country Director Update, Tanzania, Gosbert Katunzi [remote hosting and participation]
- SDG campaign – our work towards the goals, Andrew Griffiths [Remote participation]
- Advocacy Gap Maps in South Asia, Nalini Vaz [Remote hosting and participation]
- Launch of the URE strategy, Imran Khan, chief global technical lead on eye health
- Health System Strengthening in UNITED, Nigeria – HPI (Video Link)
- Willingness to Pay – Urban Eye health in Pakistan - Guillaume Trotignon (Video Link)
- Cost of Inclusive Education in Senegal – Shaneez Chatharoo (Video Link)
- Data Management Assistance (DMA) – David Jackson and James Foskett (Video link coming soon!)
- Inclusive Elections and political participation in West Africa – Tracy Vaughan Gough, Bhavisha Virendrakumar and Laurene Leclerq (Video Link)
- Equity measurement tools in NTD projects – Nazaradden Ibrahim, Tosin Adekeye (Video Link)